Online Artists – 2022 International Juried Show
Price List

Cathie Aalders-Taylor, *Desert Trek*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, NFS

Kristin Anderson, *Generation Alpha - The White Dog*, 2020, Piezography Print on Hahnemuhle Photo Rag, $300

Laurel Anderson, *Ants in Paradise*, 2020, Giclée, $500

Debe Arlook, *Inclination*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $900


Francis Baker, *My Plastic Life With You 1*, 2022, Unique Gelatin Silver Print (photogram), $1800

Carson Barnes, *Madeleine Barrias at 10, 1890, after Barrias*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $1000

Bruce Beron, *Ethereal Dunes*, 2007, Archival Inkjet Print, $375
David Blow, *Glorious Morning*, 2021, Digital Pigment Print, $450

Jim Brozek, *Cleaning The Hold*, 2020, Digital Pigment Print, $400

Harlan Crowder, *Ghost Tree*, 2020, Archival Pigment Print, $500

Lynne Deutch, *Iceland In Fall*, 2019, Digital Pigment Print, $1150

Steve Dzerigian, *Construction XXVI*, 2012, from *Logic of the Subconscious*, Toned Silver Gelatin Prints, shadowbox collage, $1200
Kathy Fridstein, *Fort Worden, Battery Tolles, Spring*, 2015-2022, Archival Pigment Print, $1200

Jason Gardner, *Ta Grdi (The Ugly One), Drežniške Ravne, Slovenia*, 2019, Archival Inkjet Print, $950

Charlotta Hauksdottir, *Erosion X*, 2022, Archival Inkjet Print, hand cut and layered on black velvet, $1200

Carol Henry, *Keep Swimming*, 2017Cyanotype, Unique, NFS

Jasmine Johnson, *Pelican Sunset*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $650
Tomiko Jones, *Three from Hatsubon*, 2016, Archival pigment print on silk from scanned 4x4 film, $3500

Martha Ketterer, *Turbulence, as the road is lost into the sea and disappears*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print dipped in pigmented seawater, $2000

Iveta Lazdina, *Looking Over*, from the project *The Close Embrace*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $980

Elizabeth Libert, *Run*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $950

Jason Lindsey, *Cracks No. 15*, 2020, Archival Pigment Print, $1500
Ian Lipton, *Snow Blowing Across Road*, 2016, Archival Pigment Print, $750

Joyce Lopez, *Night Conversations 8*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $3000

Birgit Maddox, *As Above so Below*, 2018, Silver Gelatin Print, brown toned, $1900

Claire Maen, *When Crops Meet Sky*, 2022, Film Captured - Archival Pigment Print, $300

Maureen Mulhern-White, *Wednesday’s Folly 002*, 2022, Turmeric-toned Cyanolumen, $300

Keith Munger, *Whirlygig*, 2022, Digital Print, $200

Jackson Nichols, *Lipstick*, 2000, Archival Pigment Print, $250

Olin Norton, *Ophelia #2*, 2022, Archival giclee print, $300

Jason Robert O’Kennedy, *La Misión de San Xavier del Bac*, 2021, Digital Pigment Print, $750

Joseph Podlesnik, *Bundle*, 2022, Digital Pigment Print, $500

Michael Potts, *Untitled #1 (Leap)*, 2021, Archival Digital Print, $600

David Ruderman, *Cows at Sunrise*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $400

Philip Sager, *Untitled #10* 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $1150
Sara Silks, *Still Life Photogram Study 1*, 2022, Gelatin Silver Print (Ilford Warm Tone Fiberbase), NFS

Wayne Swanson, *Expired Palms #2*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $350


Sandra Chen Weinstein, *Yellow Earth*, 2021, Archival Pigment Print, $1800

Tom Wheeler, *PV Trip*, 2022, Archival Pigment Print, $950
Rob Williams, *Wood's Cove at Night*, 2020, Archival Pigment Print, $200